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HAPPY ATLAST,

A Courtship Bomantically Begun
During the War, Bomantically
Ended in California.
The marriage of George Karsiall and

Ellen 3Iayfield, which occured at the Grand
Hotel a few days since, was an event highly
spiced with romance. The couple first met

hi the troublesome time of 1862, at a farm

house on the road between Harper's Perry
and Leechburg,when Marshall, as a Union
soldier,attached to a STew Jersey regiment,
rescued the lady from an outrage at the
Jiands of two confederate soldiers. After the
battle of Antietam they met again, when

IMiss Mayfield, attended by other ladies was

administering to the wounded upon the
battlefield. In a wounded Lieutenant,
who was lying in a barn, she recognized

her recuor and procured his removal to her
father's residence in Adams county, Penn.,

where she nursed him tenderly until his re-

covery. Xarhhall was subsequently as-

signed to a distant department. In time,
ii3 letters remaining unanswered, he con-

cluded his fair friend had considered her
debt of gratitude canceled, and abandoned
him for some old love. He came to Cali-

fornia at the termination of the war, and
rettled in business at San Jose. A few

days since his eye caught the name of
l'!Miss Ellen layfield" among the lUt of
averland passengers. Elated with hope,

lie lost no time in proceeding to Sacramento
to meet the train that bore the object of his

Sections and the picture of his reveries

through the long years of separation . The
faceting was mutually happy, and the mar-rjag- o

announcement that followed shortly
after tells the remainder of the story. The
estrangement had been caused by the in

tercepting of letters by a meddlesome per-

ron supposed to be interested in the break-

up of the match.

Palace Gar Comforts. Sancho Pan-- a

blessed the man who invented sleep,

and I ask space in your columns to damn
the men .who are "constantly murdering it
en the Pullman palace cars. The porters
and conductors of these coaches assume the
right to wako people up whenever they
pleascafter 4aylight, without regard to the
place or time at which they sought the rest
for which they pay so liberally. I took a
birth at Indianapolis at 2 a.m. a few mo-

ments ago, expecting to sleep most of t&e

way to St. Xouis, where the train i& due

about noon, Before G o'colck the porter
was round, waking up the passengers for

breakfart which was then more than two

hours onr-a- nd I was one of his first victims.

It was vain to protect, and besides, I was in
no humor for it. I thought it best to submit

silence, so I rubbed my eyes,cursed Pull-

man in general and the coach

I was in in particular, and went to the wash
room to find six men ahead of me waiting
their turn at a scanty supply of water and
a soiled towel.

liichmond, Virginia, boasts of a stove in
the hall of its capitol, which was made in
England, sent to Richmond in 177(1, and
warmed the house of Burgesses for sixty
years before it was removed to its present
locaton, where it has been for thirty years.

OCEAN BABS AND BOBTS.

Below will be found a list of the
Gcean bars and ports of the Pacific
and Atlantic coasts of the United
Ftates, with the stage of water at
high and low tide on each bar. It
will be seen that Columbia River Bar
ranks among the best for depth of
water, and that only San Prancisco
bar has a greater depth:

Coiajmjjia River Mean low water,
24. feet; high water, 34 feet.

Beaufort, S. C Mean low water, 15
feet; mean rise and Jail of tide, 2 feet 8
incline.

Charleston Mean low water, 11 feel;
high water, 10 feet 1 inch.

Galveston Mean low water, 12 feet;
high water, 13 feet 1 inch.

ILvrTEKAS Inlet Mean low water, 14
feet; high watei , 17 feet 6 inches.

Mojjile Mean low water, 21 feet: Irishwater, 22 leet.
JSTew York Mean low water, 21 feet;

aveiage rihe and fall of tide, 5 feet.
Pensacola Mean low water, 22 feet, 5

inches ; high water, 23 feet 5 inches.
Port .Royal, S. C Mean low water,

I'J feet 5 inches; mean rise and fall, 6 feet
U inches.

"Wilmington, X. C Mean low water,--
feet; mean high water, 12 feet 5 inches.
San Prancisco Mean low water, 33

feet; high water, 37 feet.
Humjjoldt Bay Mean low water, 21

feet; high waiter, 25 feet 7 inches.
Cous Bay Mean low water, 11 feet;

hich water, j feet 7 inches.
Umpqua Mea.n, tow water, 13 feet; high

water, )$ feet.
GKAYf&HABBOR-Mea- n low water, 21

feet; high water, 31 feet.
Shoalwater BAY.-Me&- n low vater.

18 leot; high water, 24 feet.

CLARKE, HENDEELSON & COOK.
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SMALL-PO- X CURE.

Dr. Borzeau's Small Pox Core

As this most loathsome of all disoasos is li-

able to break out amoung us at any time, it is
well to bo prepared for it at all times.

Dr. Borzeau's Small-Po- x Curo and Preven-
tive, now prepared and kept on hand at my
office, corner first and Main streets, one door
from First, is asuro cure or preventive for
that disease. The history of this medicine
can not better bo explained by mo than by
inserting the following somewhat condensed
lettors. SAMUEL COR WIN, Proprietor.

Sax Francisco, July 2, 1872..
My dear old friend, Samuol Corwin I havo

no doubt but you will bo much surprised on
receiving this letter, but, porhaps, not more so,
or more gratified, than I was to hear from
you. The manner in which I heard from you,
and learned of your whereabouts, is this: I
happened to bo looking over an Oregon news-

paper and noticed your name, as Representa-
tive elect, from Tillamook county. The thrill
of pleasure which I experienced en reading, is
indiscribable. The many acts of kindnoss
which I received at your hands long years ago

have never been forgotten, notwithstanding
our correspondence has boon broken for 17

years. Well, Sam, I won't attempt to give
you more than tho outlines of what has tran-

spired with mo since wo last corresponded.
So many incidents of tho past, in which you

and I were connected, crowd upon my mfnd
that I cannot think or write of myself. Does
your mind over revert to tho past, when wo
first met how you took mo in as a partner,
when those who ought to have been my best
friends threw off on me how wo got snowed

in and had to live on potatoes straight for six
weoks how good that grizzloy meat tasted
what a disgraceful retreat wo mado from our
poor innocent Jack, when wo thought wo were
besieged by a grizzley. Well, Sam, those
events of 1852 frequently furnish subject mat-

ter for my thoughts, and, as I am writing to
you, crowd upon ray mind, but I will dismiss
them for the present to give place to that which
will, perhaps, bo of greater interest to you.

I pocketed eleven thousand dollars out of tho
" Deep Claim" you gave mo in Marapdsa, and
started for homo in June, ISoo. I invested
four thousand dollars in real estate in this
city, and left it in care of McLano,. our old
cabin mate. My property hero has yielded
mo a handsome income, and quadrupled in
value. I went into businesin Now York city,
in which I was very successful sold out two
years ago, since which time I havo been trav-

eling through tho European countries. You
know I used to havo a weakness for traveling;
well, it has been gratified to my heart's con-

tent. While in Prance I was taken with tho
small-po- x. Tho lady of the inn told me that I
was fortunate to take tho disease at that place,
as thero was an old small-po- x doctor near by
who never failed to curo, no matter how baa
tho disease; and sure enough, I began to re-
cover within four hours aftor commencing to
tako tho medicine, and in twenty-fou- r hours
1 felt quite well. I was so much elated with
tho magical effects of the medicine that I was
determined, if possible, to obtain tho formula,
in which 1 succeeded, by paying handsomely
and promising not to divulge it in Franco.

1 seo from Oregon papers that you have tho
disease among you. Tho enclosed package
contains tho formula and, sufficient material
for familv uso. I havo cured all tho cases
thatl havo come in contract with, and find it
an infallible cure and preventive. A hen you
answer this, I will forward sufficient of tho
material to mako you" a fortune, as I havo am-
ple, and rest assured I reciprocato past favors.

1 will oloso for thqnresent and await anxi-
ously your answer. i?irect to San Francisco,
as 1 will remain hero about two months.

Yours etc., ISAAC RICHARDSON.

When I received this medicine, there being
no small-po- x in tho Stato of Oregon, I sent
packages to a number of places in California
and other States, to bo properly tested, al-

though my own confidence in its virtuo was
completely established by the source from
which I obtained it. Tho following letters
were duly received from tho parties to whom I
sent test packages of tho medicine:

Sacuvmento, Cal , Dec.. 27, 1S72.
Samuol Corwin, Nchalom, Oregon Dear

Sir: 1 have tho pleasure of communicating to
you the fact I had an opportunity at last of
testing tho elficiency of your preparation for
tho cure ot small-po- x. -- lr. A. lvoysor, amend
of mine, was taken with the small-po- x Dec-
ember 18 th. 1 learned tho fact about six
o'clock on tho evening of the lWh, and started
immediately for the residence of Mr. K., sit-
uated about fourteen miles from here, towards
Cache Creek, Yolo county. 1 got to K.'s place
just twenty minutes before twelve o'clock, and
commenced giving tho medicine precisely at
twelve o'clock. Continued to give tho medi-
cine every hour until twelve o'ofock next ovo-nin- g,

having givon twenty-nin- e doses; and,
without further aid, K. recovered, and is now
as well as ever, without any visible signs of
ever having had the' disease. All of us who
were exposed, took of tho medicine as a pre
ventive, and l havo no doubt, oy so eunng,
were kept from getting the disease.

Yours etc., JAMES UASBI2T.

Fkrndvle, Humboldt Co.Cnl.Fob.l 1CT3.
Eriend Corwin Your small-po- x curo proved

quite a God-sen- d to this community lately. 1
had tho satisfaction of curing three of our
townsmen of tho small-po- x lately. Now, I
am out of medicine, and I want you to send
me about a thousand bottles, or sond an agent

agent in town in California. I am get
ting up a statoment, with tho signature of
parties knowing tho facts, and will send
soon. Accoptour thanks, etc.,

C. E. CHUltCIT.

No person should bo without this medicine,
as the disease is now in various parts of the
country, and may be among us any day. It
an old and true adage, " An ounco of.pre-

ventive worth a pound of cure"" Tis a
wise that carries his coat on a fair
etc. SAMUEL CORWIN, Proprietor.

Nehalem, Oregon.

Prico, Ono Dollar per Bottlo. For sale in
Astoria by J M CHANGE, and D INGALLS,

I olo Agents for Clatsop County, Oregon

MISCELLANEOUS.

Goto G. A. SHEPPARD'S !

Corner of Yamhill and Pirt streets,

PORTLAND OREGON,

FOR-

Groceries
Groceries Groceries

Groceries Groceries
Groceries Groceries

Groceries Grocerios
Groceries Groceries

Groceries GROCERIES Grocorios
Groceries Groceries

Grocorios Groceries
Grocories Groceries

Grocerios Groceries
Grocerios Groceries

Groceries

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

JfcS- - Tho best stock of STAPLES and TEA
in Oregon. All goods warranted.

E. MIL WAIN,
95 Front and .)( First Street,

Portland, Oregon.

ttS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in Stoves, Sheet-iro- n, Tin-plat- e, etc. Plumb-
ing and Gas fitting cheaper than any other
house in town.

Pacific Boot and Shoo Store,
S. W. Corner First and Morrison Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

3,0N AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL
sell, for Cash, of California mako, Ladies 1st
quality 18 thread lasting Kid foxed Dal- -
morals $2 50, Former prico $3 00
2d quality IB thread do 1 75, " 2 50
Misses 1st quality do 2 00, " 2 50
Misses 2d quality do 1 50, " 2 00
Children's 1st qual. do 1 50, " 2 00
Children's 2d qual. do 125, " 150

GEO. A. PEASE.

PROSPECTUS
OF- -

PUBLISHED TRI-WEEKL-Y,

10MT0R BUILDING,

5. C. IHEIAXI, Proprietor.

Tho Paper "will "be independent ofpolitics
in all its views, expressed or implied, and
will be conducted with the aim in view to
make it wholly and tolely devoted to the
beat interests of this State. The Com-

merce of Oregon, its Agricultural, Manu-
facturing and Mechanical interests, the
progress and prosperity of the people, will
receive special attention. TheAsTORiAN
will recognize the Farmers and Mechanics
of Oregon as men of thought and judg-
ment, and will respect their efforts to make
their influence known and recognized in
the marts of trade, in the counting rooms
of business, and in the halls of legislation.

"We shall neither make nor encourage a
war upon, nor wage any conflicts with, any
enterprises, associations or men engaged in
legitimate pursuits where success depends
upon the interest and continued earnestness
ofthe people. "While we shall endeavor to
show the truthfulness of the old maxim,
that " the laws favor the diligent," weshall
strive to narmomze interests caicuiatep.
be of direct benefit to the State.

Astoria is the sea port of Oregon, has an
excellent harbor, and vessels of the deep-
est draught enter in perfect safety at all sea-
sons. Camparative statistics show less per
cent, of losses on the Columbia River lSar
for .the past twenty years, than at the en-

trance to any other port in the United
States, and the facts may be easily pro-
duced to show the fallacies of such wide
discriminations by underwriters and in-

surers, in iavorof other ports, and against
the port of Oregon. It was the Gold Min-
ing excitements of 1S49 that built up Cali-
fornia so rapidly as to overshadow and out-
strip this part of the northwest possessions,
at a time when the first propositions for
communication between 2scw York and
Astoria were about to be inaugurated.
The gold discovery of 1S49 set Oregon back
ana maue our sister oiate wnat sne is.
Now. things are upon a more equal footing,
with lands and Agriculture for a basis of
future operations with the diflerence in
favor of Oregon in her cheap lands and va
ried natural resources yet undeveloped.
Tempoiarily there is a stringency in the
money market, but business generally con-
tinues good, and as many vessels are em-
ployed in the carrying tiade, if not more,
than in past years of our prosperity. A few
more planted, a few more fish and
oj'sters marketed, a few more tons of coal
and iron mined, more home rescources de-

veloped and manufactories established,
will improve the outlook very much.

The history of Astoria is full of interest
from the arrivals of Captain Gray in the
Summer of 1792 to the 'present time, all of
which will receive due attention. The ar-
rivals and departures of vessels at Astoria,
and the business of the surrounding coun-t-r

having no journal to correctly repre- -

"With the view of supplying this want the
undersigned has concluded to enter the
newspaper world at this venerable old city,
on the banks of one ofthe noblest livers sn-teri- ng

any ocean, and relying for my sup-
port upon an appreciative people, among
whom I am not as a stranger, having been
connected with the press ol the State tor ten
years, it is with the utmost confidence of
success thatl issue this brief outline of the
purposes actuating me, and solicit yourpat-ronag- e.

D. C. IRELAND.
TEEMS, CASH IN ADVANCE :

Ono Copy oho year . So 00
Ono Copy six months . 3 09
Ono Copy threo months 1 50

by .the year ftt tho ratp
of 150 per aquare per month payable
monthly. l '

sent the interest, has of necessity been neg-- n
hero. You would do well to havo an lppfW .tnthn Antrim nnt nf tha entirA Stotn.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

w- -

Sheriff's Sale.
Y VIRTUE OF A WARRANT ISSTTETl
out of the Countv Court of tho State of OrX.

gon for tho County of Clatsop, to mo diroctod.
commanding mo to lovy on tho goo'ds and .

chatties of the delinquent tax payers named
m the delinquent tax roll for tho year 1872,
thereto attached, and if nono bo found thefa
upon the real property as set forth and dee
cnbed in said tax list, or so much thoreofsa
shall satisfy tho amount of taxes so cnareedvtogethor with costs and expenses, I havo, thi.day of Juno, lb73, (for want of personal
property), levied upon tho following described
pieces or parcels of land as set forth in said
tax list, lying and being in Clatsop county Ore-
gon, known and described, and assessod to thparties as follows, to-w- it:

Name3. Descpt.lL'tlBk Value! Tax
A tk eson , W T Mrs j Olney's 6 99 $10 00 $ .IS

3 52! 10 00 J$
4 52")

" 3..4 S3S- -

8 119 J 25 00 &
I

7 82)
2 157 J 105 00 I.04
7 11 200 00 3.7&

" 2 1231 5 00 J9
8 1:501
5 149 J 10 00 J9
3,122 5 00 .09
5 97 5 00 .10

Shivcly 12 115 200 00 3.70
Adair's 4J3 19 40 00 J74

Bush, A K
Choadlo, Raphol

Church, M. E.,
Portland

i it

Freeborne, RD...
lloberg, James...
Howoll, J U

Maddox, Joseph.
Olsen.A
Church, M. E
Hurford, J E

A ames f Descrint'n
ILots.scc Tl 11 lAcrlVaUTHSU

Blackmoro,Wm HI 8 6 l ?105l$l.Wi
Beal, Win 8 2JS 7 85 &
Etn Noel & othr 3,4,1 in21 j 9 (i&7 112 280 5,18
Falkinburgo, W 56 1U2 4,85
Gordon, John... 3

1,23 04 250 4.63
Marchivello.Jos 4S 200 5--

55

Smith, N L wsv
ose)4 100 400 7S)

Woodward, Win
swKsoM 40 100 1.S5

ibid on WEDNESDAY, tho 2)th day of Jury.
1873, at tho hour of 10 o'clock A. M., in front
of tho Court IIou?o door in said Stato and
Countj', I will soil the same, or so much thereof
as shall be necessary to satisfy said taxes and
costs, at public Auction to tho highest bidder
thereof, in United States gold coin. Saloto
continue from day to day.

W. II. TWILIGHT. Shoriff,
And Tax Collector, for Clatsop Counts.

Astoria, Oregon, July 1, 1673. 47

Delinquent Tax List.
MOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I

at Public Auction to tho highest
bidder on tho fourth Monday in Jul, (23tbj.
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 5

p.m., at Oysterville, iCountySoat), Pacific
County, W. T., subject to the laws of Washing-
ton Territory, tho following described delin-
quent lands, on which tho unpaid tax, and ac-
cruing interest and cout shall not have been
paid before such time, and shall continuo such,
sale from day to day until all such lands horo-inaft- er

described shall bo sold, or shall havo
been twico ottered lor sale:
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J. H. WHITCOMB,
Sheriff Pacific County, W. T.

Oysterville, W. T., June 24, 1873. fcl

Snmeions
JUSTICE COURT FOR TIIE PRECINCT

Civil action to recover money-Stat- e
of Oregon, County of Clatsop &:

George Uirchard, Plaintiff,")
vs. Thomas Dnn- -

ThomasDunsanjDefond'ntJ gan the defend'Dt
ahove named: Jn tho name of tho Stato of
Oregon, you aro heroby required to appear be-
fore tho undersigned, a Justico of tho Peace
for the Precinct aforesaid, on tho 1:5th day of
August, 1S73, at ! orclock in tho forenoon of
said day, at the office of said Justico, in said
Precinct, to answer tho above named Plaintiff
in a civil action. Tho Defendant will tako
notice, that if ho fail to answer the complaint
heroin, tho Plaintiff will tako judgment again.
him for S8 25-1- 00 dollars, and coata and

of this action.
Givon under my hand this, 18th day of Jtem

1873. H. B. PARKER, J ustico of the PcS
ftS"Thi Summons is published hv an wter

nfXX T lrtn- t,aAi'A.ftT. ti-- .- rfr-
'VI IK JJt A MAVll U UftlUU VI tUU i UWHW TflV

l,ow WM.IMcEWAAtt'yfQiri"


